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te of the Greeo Spirit,too proud 
n home empty and diecoutag

jbd, pestered, questioned, laugh- 
often called a mao who was 

t with a farm and orchard, 
at last grew feverish to try his 
TrSo here be was,

W largest estate la that vicini- 
ïeaUby man, but a man who 
(hay a one who pursues the 
^Spirit, merely to ‘ hoard nnd 
|hi its Increasing worth, moat 
|«nt and restless.

•To our first little home, up on the j 
hill, in the land of the.maple leal,’ 
Dalton whispered, as he folded Un
happy but yet sobbing form close to 
his heart.

•Yes, Bertha,I sold the whole thing 
yesterday. Half of the money I put 
in the bank for the boys, the other 
half I gave to—well never mind.[dear, 
you’ll know some day, and vou’ll 
scold me -but we will be too happy 
to think about it.’ Dalton laughed 
softly as be bent to kiss the lips up- 

apd murmured ’Toy

The Acadian. She Noddit to Me. m -I.
t<

MOUNT ______
d § | § 0 Many Scholarships

Annual Session 1912-13 opens 

THURSDAY, 8EPT. 19
Author Unknown.

[The following quaint and simple 
Doric poem, which gained, unsought, 
the favor of the late Queen Victoria, 
came under her notice in a modest, 
informal way.

Her Majesty was interested in the 
archaeological discovery near Belmof- 
al. and requested that a copy of the 
paper containing a report of the dis
covery should be sent to her.

The paper, also, contained ‘She 
Noddit

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVIBON BROS,. and Prizes
are offeredSubscription price is |1 00 a year in 

advance. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the tepid 
of thr day, are cordially aofioited.

Advbktulno Ratkb.
•1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 25 cents for each subsequent in-

UNIVER S1TY Vncjufopriuit ion regarding ItCourses of 
study, degrees, sc-holsrahlpa, prizes, 
afflliutod relations, expenses, etc., 
send for calendar.

Incoming student» wishing residential 
accommodation, should give earlieàt 
possible notice.

|T must satisfy you. 

If it doesn’t, your

COURSES IN ARTS . 
SCIENCE AND 
THEOLOGY ■n

u rai Hfeitfor

her people, that she asked for the
thor's name, and sent, in return, a 
kind acknowledgment.]

to find a man, who, nt his heart's best 
depth found n pure and simple spring 
where the Green Spirit is an angel 
with two everlasting gifts—a home 
land nod old friends. The Gfeen Spir
it, money, commonly called, has two 
personalities—shall we serve the one. 
or command the other?

dine and ten years In this world they 
had. never seen the great salt ocean.
Their lather had been too busy to 
take thim oft to the seashore.

Faintly the rustle of silk came to 
him and hia wife joined him. She 
had a basket on her arm and was on 
her way to the garden to pick some 
flewers. Dalton saw how delicate she 
looked, how pale, and the sad little 
lines around her sensitive mouth; in 
her eyes was the subdued light of a If so, remember thesç facts-Zam 
longing for the cAd home and old Buk is by fur the most widely used 
friend!. She did not look like she balm in Canada! Why has it become 
had when Dalton had first met her on so popular? Because it heals sores, 
the eoltogepond. Mow red her Cheeks cures skin diseases, and does what is 
were thin, when he fastened on her claimed for it. Why not let it heal 
akatei. No written cruel accusation your sore?
could have stung Dalton like those Remember that Zam Buk is alto- 
white, thin hands and tiftd eyes,tired gether different to the ordinary oint- 
of sm liog away tears he knew. ments. Moat of these consist of animal

■Bertha, let nVnot goto Van Herne r,lt8- Zwn Buk contains no trace of 
il.nn lo olkht. I w.nt to ,t.y home. «"Ï«"? “"«""I ““>ttcr. 
We'll walk In the gerden when the 11 '* «heolulely hethel. 
moon is up,’ with just the suggestion Remember that Zam Buk is at the 
of a break in hia voice as he hastened same time healing, soothing, and 
paat harmto the hpnse. antiseptic Kills poison instantly, and

•Poor Fred, poor Fred, be is not all harmful germs. It is suitable alike 
well,1 the little woman murmured, for recent iqjuriça and diseases' and 
but she admitted something more to for chronic sores, ulcers, etc. Test 
herself.

Anight in the South is like a really is. All druggists and 
strange dietm. All the sweet incense' 50c. a box. Use also Zam Buk Soap 
ol flowers brtathes iorth paasior ate Relieves sunburn and prevents Ireck 
praytr. The grass, trees, bushes, riv- les. Best lor baby’s bath. 25c. tablet.

*lineinsertion, two and a half oen 
lor each subsequent insertion.

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon. 

Advertisements in which tho number 
' ' of insertions is rttff specified will be con

tinued and charged for until otherwise 
otpeaad.

"What School for my Daughter?’’M gladly returnsus,ount Allison Ladies’ College Via hot an au Id body *
Uvln' up In Deealde 

lit a Iwa rximed bit hooele 
wr a toofa beside ;

WV my coo an' mv grUinphy 
I'm o* happy'* i bee,

Bat I'm far prooder noo 
Since «he noddit to me!

your money.' ’ I 'UriTKMBKK yUlJ 
It is the largest Asldentiul Indien’ voUi'ge in Canada. 
It Is in a Heathful Town.
It Has Bpeclttltets for Toaohers.
It OfferH Literary Got 

- It Offers Music Courses (1 
It Offers Oratory Courses

(Teacher* of Talent and Training)
It Offers Household Scieqee Courses.

(Çettlficate I* Qualification for Teaching 
Brunswick School*)

It Offers Fine Art Courses (Director an R. C. A.)
It Gives Hcholavslilps to Wort hy Students.
Its Aim is True Education, not .Surface Culture.

BECAUSE—
Free Cal

endar oa ap
plication to 
Rev. 0. M, 
CAMPBELL,

cipal, Sack- 
ville, N. B.

V

Isn’t that a sincere 
j way to invite you 1 

to try ijK -A

trees. (Unlveral 
SUIT Rducal

Ity Orad*. a* Teacher») 
ted Abroad) Have You a Bad Sore?Pro one *ae far

t gey trig an’ hale, 
plant twi-three tawtle*, 

An' took after my ksle; 
oor Queen paaae*

paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until s definite older to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Pruning m executed at this office 
n (.tflftatest stylus sud at moderate prices, 

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorize agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Tins

din by luck she rolcht notice 
An' noddit to me I

nye been unlucky 

Till U»t week the tiny: EGALml* were aye doon,

O' her veeelt caSEND YOUR SON TO
could dee. 
laughed fu' kindly.Mount Allison 

Academy
Mount Allison 
Commercial College

Au' nodtlit to m. 1
TOW# OF WOLFYILLB.

J. D. Chambers, Mayor.
A. K. Coldwbix, Town Clerk.

Omu< Hours 
9.00 to 12.30 s. m.
1 80 to 3.00 p. m.

erClose on Saturday at 12 o’clock’ll

My eon aleepa In-Kgypt,
■ ll'» use rase to freli,
An' yet when I think o't 

I'm «air like to.greet;
She may feel for my sorrow, 

She’*» millier, ye eee,
An' maybe »he kent o't 

When *he noddit to me I

A Drama in the Subway

A subway train was leaving Grand 
Central Station, New York, with its 
usual five o’clock load. In 
by the door sot a man whose worn 
clothes and shabby shoes were whiten- 
ed with the lime he worked in. 
His face was lean and marked with 
tired lines, and hia hands, joint-swoll
en and blunted, hung wearily between 
hia kneea. A large woman, bejcwelcd 
and pi uni cl entered the car with t 
rustle of skirts and a jingle of finery 
that attracted oil eyes. Swaying un
certainly on high heels as she made 
lor the only seat, she was thrown 
from her balance by n sudden lurch 
0! the train, and only the laborer’s 
promptly outstretched arm saved bet 
Irom an Ignominious tall,

smile to thank the gentleman who 
had rescued her. A glance at the work
man, however, made her expression 
change to one ol disdain. With a per 
ceptible auift, she ostentatiously brush 
ed her gown where It had come in con 
tact with the mnn's hand, and sank 
into the aeat. Looking as if he had re
ceived a blow In the face, he shrank 
back, and dropped bis eyes in

Inviting Sickness.
For* course in Business, or 
Shorthand and Tÿpewrit- 
i«g.
Write for Free Calendar. 

Strong Staff" of Experienced Teacher»,

«rraiiïm'ïh J. M. Palmer, M.A., Principal, SackviUe, N.B.

General, Special or Ma
triculation Course, leading to 
the Colleges of Atfts, Engin
eering, Medicine, etc.

Comfortable Retxdence.

For a
I’KOPLK WH068 BLOOD SUPPLY IS 

SCANTY ARB IN DAN8R OP A 
URRAKDOWN.

Thin or impure blood is an invita
tion to sickness. The blood is at 
work day and night to maintain the 
health and any lack of strength or 
purity in the blood Is a weakness in 
the defence against di 
is the doctor's name (or lack ol blood.
I ta surest symptom la pallor. Anae
mia does not confine itself to age or 
sex, though it la particularly common 
to young girla between the ages ol 14 
and 17, when natuYe makes peculiar 
demand upon the blood supply. The 
same lack ol blood, however, prevents 
lull recovery after la grippe, fevets, 
malaxa and operations, and la present

been under unusual mental or physi
cal strain. In all c 
ness Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ere the 
beat medicine 
science. Tney actually make s new 
pure blood, which brings with it a 
healthy appetite and new strength 
and vitality. Mrs. George Roy, Clair, 
Saak., says: ‘I have tested the vaine 
of Dr. Williams' Ping Pilla time and 
again when a poor coudition of the 
blood might have led to more serious 
troul le. I am a woman of forty and 
as occasion required I have used the 
Pills oft and on since girlhood. I 
have proved theii veine in the ali
menta that afflict my sex,, and I have 
never known them to fall. I also 
gave them to my son for nerve trou
ble which we thought would result 
in St. Vitus dance, but the use of the 
Pills prevented this and made him.. 
well and strong. I do not know any 
better investment than to keep halt a 
dozen' boxes ol Dr. Williams* Pink 

■Pills in the house, aa they will save 
more expensive doctor'* bills.'

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilla through any medicine dealer or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
lor fit 50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

a corner
Aug. 16, 1911.POST OFFICE, WOLFYILLB. 

Orrioa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 6.06

Express west close at 9.46 V m. 
Express east clown at 4.06 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m.

E. 6. Obawlby, Post Meater

(Written for Th» Acadian.) how different and superior Ztm-Bvk
The Green Spirit.

Dalton answered the telephone 
lazily, after a prolonged moment, and 
there was no reply until Central 
drawled in pretty in.oient tones,—

'Reckon the party thought you're 
out; ahall I call 'em?'

'No thanks,' Dalton almost snap
ped; he telt a little thrill go through 
him at the sound of hia own voice, 
with its unusual now but former crisp 
ring. At le

into hia library chair languidly, then 
like a man who suddenly wrenches 
himself free from letters, he sprang to 
hia feet, put on his Panama and step 
ped out onto the apacioui piazza of 
his home, the moat elegant dwelling 
in that flourishing new town in Tex-

CUSTOM!CHUftOHMa.

Bajtut Church.--Rev, E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Bun-ice* : Sunday, Public Wor- 
aliip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m.

tbsrtas K2KS art
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday In the month, at 8.30 p. 
Tire Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of eeoh month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seat» froo. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Your Money Back IF
The “if" U big beesuse few went it.

For Infant* and Children.Midweek
HA not lost thatrhe Kind You Hs 

Always Bought
Bears the Ay, 
Signature / AS

dealers faith that the rare richness of
this tea’s flavor will delight you 1—-

Alt you have to do if you do not like 
the favor—yt» mort than.like it—it 
to return tho broken package and 
receive your money back.

•i blood lees-

XWgttablePrtpuationforAe- 
slmilating tieToodmid Regula
ting ll« SunMttodMlBoweu of

known to medical

Pkkhhytkkian CmittCH.—Itev. (J. W. 
Miller. Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 14 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
OU«aat2.aU p.m. Prayer Meeting ou 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Borneo» at 
Lower Horton aa announced. SV.F.M.S. 
moula on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Mission Hand meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3.80 p.m.

MbthodIV* Ohuruh. — Rav. W. H. 
Rack ham, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
richool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 

the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

OF ENGLAND.
St. doHN^a Parish Chuboh, or Horton 
—Servie«4: Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8*. m. ; first and third Sunday- 

11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.80 p. m. Special survie» 
in Advent, Lent, eto„ by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 ». in. j Super- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Rector.

free. Strang uni heartily wel-

35q, 40c., and 50c., per lb.
ftomote»TH4esHon,Ct«rful- 
nmandReit.ContilnsndUwr 
Omim.Motpbhie mr Mineral. 
Not Nxao otic.

What was the matter with Dalton? .
He possessed a grand, strong frame ■111 
that,had withstood all the b irdahips Iff 
of a hot country. There was the III 
proud, firm, keen expression on hie Ml 
face that bespoke success and un, Kir 
daunted energy. Aa he stood there, HI 
<azlng up«n the scene before him, he HI 
Appeared to be a powerful looking ®“ 
but helpless, chained Samson.

The sun was pouting down hot and ere 
intense raya. The grass was turning the 
grey-brown, although it was yet the 
verdant month of June. Brilliant, wh 
madly gorgeous flowers scoffed at the 
brilliant blue aky. The o.erpower 
ing perfume of honeysuckle, Maré
chal nlcls, Cape jasmine and magno
lias filled the atmosphere. Over the In 
cedars and cypress trees moaaea 
and luxuriant ivy tangled profusely 
The small streams were black and 
hot; the mocking bird’ sought to 
quench his thirst therein, but found bad 
00 satisfaction. pi ai

Aa Dalton- watched the bird's little The 
body quiver, end listened to the wild bad 
song, be felt thet the little throat sent pi# 

l*roleM.lonal Garda, -g- 1L. D,,K|$r, forth «foclrlnr, ,«ckl.» au.lc, at., «,11
_ “ • v IMG ■ U*MIV* j„,t the .«yttriim which hid lured, got-
| t KY. i--------  Dalton .way from hi. peaceful Can*, pall
__ The trarlerelincd t**i to ootlly the dl,„ homelend. But the ellorlo* ,,

Dr. A. J. McKenna ,b°" °',be ^
ItoBuato „t I-hiUdolnl.ia D.ntal C.,lka. 0l *" •l«,t 0il<"l™«tr 8Plnt- ""”«?■ ..... •>"
lituluato i) itoi uouege experience he guarantees firag-elaas All ol Dalton's friend* who had fol- 1I|h1 — ....... 5

C (ÎODFRKY & MURPHY hlm 31 thd' •”=«“' tmt lhe ,H«"

: Wolfvllle, Mar. 9, 1910. ‘Phone 86

—-fcs.

of

lilH Across the car, watching the little 
vpisode, sat a lady with a sleepy child 
in her arms. The little girl, per
haps three yrni* old. was dressed in 
spotless white, from her dainty kid 
shoes to tbewfeep-frilled bonnet that 
framed her rosy face. When the guard 
called Seventy-Second Sreet, the njan 
-«lowly, rose, and the lady Opposite 
stood up with the child still In tier 
arms. Touching the man's arm, she

1tir1' InLs
T-

hushed beneath the spell ef 
--Nhapfid, clear moon. There 
Ive pulaing sensation every 
if birds, flowers, insects and 

: were breathing heavily in
____he uleep.*
Uptnfl 'lown the garden walk Dal

Use Prizes Offered by the Cana
dian Seed Growers' As-« 

sociation for Select
ed Seed.

are !èI»
A perfect Remedy forConstip»- 

tion. Sour Stomach,D.arrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions.Favensh-
ness and Loss or Sleep.

TacSimiU Sifnature of

is an

r For Over 
Thirty Years

at all
Official notice is given by the above laid, with a amilc: 

organization that substantial priées in 'Will you not be kind enough to 
the form of Cash and special trophies, carry my baby up the stair»? She la 
are offered lor seed grown in the pro- too sleepy to walk, and very heavy for 
vince and exhibited at the next An- me to lift.'
nual Winter Fair or Provincial Seed The man straightened himself, and 
Exhibition. The date of this Kxhi- with face alight, carefully took the 

little white clad form in hia arms and 
led the way up the stairs. Passers-by 
stared curiously at the trio, but there 
waa no consciousness of that In the 
woman's

«lown tne garuco want uai- 
There^i «a no restlessness

NEW YOHK movements; bis tread waa one 
noted a final resolution. He 
like a boy who has done a dâr- 
jg and does not care, 
etly hia wife came out. She 
I her white mull dreaa—her 
Hit becoming wedding gown 
cc at the throat was caught 
iilh the little gold maple leaf 
jcb had been Dalton ‘a gift in 

days. Her hair was just an 
in* in those days, but oh, how 
«• looked,
}lu, '—Dalton diew het hand 
, into hia—not so much to 
;licii her aa to Infuse courage 
a hi-art—'I have been thinking 
yi,o\\ day—a place where per

P go.’

thatCASTORIftat

It
bitlon will be made public later.

In'addition to the regular prize* of 
fered to members of the Association, 
special cash prizes are offered to boy* 
aud girla between ta and 18 years of 
age, for Exhibit» of Spring Wheal 
and White Data. A ewtepstakes prize 
in the form of a beautiful gold medal 
donated by Dr. Jae. W. Robertson, is 
also offered to the boy or girl having 
the beat lîxhlbtt of oats tn the Mari 
time Province», Quebec and Ontario, 
and wheat In each of the Provinces of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
Each of these Rxhibits la to constat oi 
a sheaf which must be »t least 6 inch
es in diameter at the band, and a gal
lon of threshed grain. The plants 
for this ahesf should be selected by 
hand from the field before the crop la

tXACT COPT or WRAPPER.

‘I want to see our hale young girla 
marry hale young men,’ said a Texas 
Congressman. 'I want to see them all 
showing the spirit of a girl I know in 
Waco. /

'She waa proposed to by a rich 
bachelor ef fifty, end she ref need him. 
She turned him down. Afterwerd, 
talking over hia turndown with a mu
tual friend, the said:

Yea, I refused him. He bee, yoa> 
know, a past. He has a dreadful peat.'

Oh, but,' said the mutual friend, 
•a man can always blot out hia peat.' 

'Yea, thet may be,' replied thle 
ndid Waco girl, 'bathe about use 

blotter’

All
gracloua 'Thank* you! That

As the mother nnd child passed on 
the man lilted bis battered hat. and 
turned homeward with buoyant step.

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

rap#
■S^JSKiîïÜïïS
bunday oi each month.

Ths T4»*rmaolb. — Du
One of th* most common ailiuun ta tirât

I
hard working people arr Afflicted with i* 
lame badlr. Apply Chamberlain's Lini
ment twice a day and meaaage the ]Wta 
thoroughly at. each application, and you 
will get quick relief, For sale liy all

MABOMIO. Gas Adkixwtrrbd. •Ye r, where ia it?' Bertha's 
'«old. Was It tn be farther
than ev«y?
» place ia very attractive. ' 
d to restrain the eagerness 
le. ‘I know you'd like it, 
parching ten years here, 

ia just in its greenest dress. 
»» down by the river are at] 
Inviting. There is a broad 
b bine old ocean, and oh, 
« of the spruce and the or-

few down there in the South land, 
who had failed, grimly fought to *ln

hearttesstiââr»*
A. K. Barm, HecruUry.

ST.

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Pat, who had a bad coin given to 
him, decided tip try to spend it. He 
therefore went into a tobacconist'«

, and asked tor a cigar. The shopman 
Tho,, prop,-.inn to compote for h,„d„, ov„ lh, c|,„r, ,nd l>.t, put 

these prlr.ee ehould err.ngr st once to „ ,b= cj io b|, m„„th| «ndered
metre the «ceseury eeWItohs sort |h> m,„ „„ m„ulll|[ hl,
should slso write to Secretory, Cso. ^ w|]„ ,h„ ,h„pml„ .hooted, 
dlen Seed Orowcr»' Assoolsttoo. Ot- ,M1| Jo y0„ k„„w „ |, ,
tawa. Ont., and obtain a copy of the . . ,.

SS, ZZtSX r-‘ '««<• -dwhat------’ Bertha’a exhibitH K ‘Never mind, VU smoke It if it kills | those tablée and get well and stay well!
Price 86 cento. For aale by all

•WelH. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

MunrO, stylish Single end Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Mastered 
His Business

Dalton 
in hia]

The tin 
The wj

Man Stomach Trouble and Constipation.
No one can rwwnahly Hep» fur good 

digestion when the bowels are oonatipat- 
od. Mr. Ohw. Baldwin, uf Edward* 
ville, 111., wye,1! Hufferwt from ohmtie- 
oonati|i*tion and wtomaoh troublas for * 
several year», but thanks to Chamber
lain'n Btomaeh and Liver Tablet* am al- 
mqat cured.' Why not get a package of

ODDFMLLOWa.

:SS=1 æ..VILLE,I N. ».

’Whan a man cannot forget hia 
buxine»# when he lnya hi» head on the

1 thoir Itoll .r 8 of DentalV9* 17 ! Tsams meet all train* and bottta. 
Alt kinds of trucking and exprès» 

Wolfvllle. log attended to promptly.
---------------- Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,)

WOLFVILLB.

ed. Now ia your chance Hoy» and girla. 
Even If you don’t happen to win a 

the experience you will gain 
ncrcaae your chances next time.

m. ; 1—6 p. m. étions yet, dear,’ Dalton 
‘I will have a house just 

ze of this, and we’ll haw 
only. Out in the garden 

i sweet peas, naeturtiume 
ose old fashioned flowers, 
ver have rosea except wild 
re la a greet piece where 
can wade and sail their 
I put a awing up under the 
» 00 the lawn, and I’ll 
1 all up to ‘a hundred, 
youiemember that house?’ 
t the hot tears foiling on

lut are we really 
0------' the wife a
:er thet ldog loved< Q A

—

^sîai
-

wtlH
seawseaesewewseseww

E ‘ -
half

w« v w. uoaew, 1.1 n
WC’ll l 
and a I

The intonno itolling «ilmranteriatiu of 
wait rheum and eczema is instantly allay 
od by applying Chamberlain1» Salvo, As 
a euro for akin disuneoa thin waive is un- 
equalud For sale by all dealer*.

ROSCOE 7 A to- we*.' tin ol (h* put trf
•bra will do wood,™ lor .07 bo,t-

ES.lSdiKïSî!
enriched and vigor and energy art 
restored to mind and body. Appetite

3=S5E*S=S 
« to, ËzvsrJtâ S'ùisi
•oo, Botoo * Co., Lmltod, Towafo. , 

Krap Mlnord'. tiblmrnt to tko

PATH Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

XTLKsroltV.

mm. souoiroma. 
*mes. arc
LH, - - N. S.

We

or.
one».
the

C. E. Avery deWitt
u„. F. J. PORTER,

Oomraiiy ^^WOU-mLE, vl“'l,8er’

tSZS. *a?

boats. 1 Mr*. Ycaat-'I just love to abut uiy
eyea end think.'
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